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The Times Newspaper in Education program 
serves educators, students and families  
by providing schools with class sets of the  
daily newspaper plus award-winning original  
educational publications, teacher guides,  
lesson plans, educator workshops and many 
more resources – all at no cost to schools,  
teachers or families.  
 
NIE would like to thank and recognize teachers 
who use the newspaper or other NIE resources 
as a regular part of their classroom instruction.
 
Each month between September 2018  
and April 2019, NIE will give away a  
$15 gift card to one lucky NIE teacher.
 

For your chance to win, visit tampabay.com/nie 
and share your NIE classroom tips, tricks, ideas 
and strategies in 100 words or less!

Prizes will be awarded monthly from  
September 2018 – April 2019. You may enter every 
month, but you must enter a different strategy or 
idea each month. 
 
Visit tampabay.com/nie for official rules.  
 

 

For more information about NIE,  
visit tampabay.com/nie or 

call 727-893-8138  
Twitter at  

Twitter.com/TBTimess
ordernie@tampabay.com 

Looking for a last-minute Valentine’s dining inspiration?We can help. Taste

. tampabay.com

Rays report
CheckoutMarc
Topkin’sdailyspring
trainingvideo

updates,plus the latest
news fromcamp,at tampa
bay.com/blogs/rays.

. TODAY’S WEATHER

IT’S A NEW BALL
GAME AS RAYS
BEGIN TRAINING
The team’s futuremightbe
written innames likeEvan
Longroia, above,B.J.Upton
andDesmondJennings,
JamesShieldsandMatt
Moore,CarlosPeñaand
JamesLoney.Theirand
manyothers’presenceor
absencewill define thesea-
sonahead.Sports,1C

Eckerd wins fight
for traffic light
Aftera fatality, continued
calls forasignalat the
entrance to thecollegeare
beinganswered.Local,1B

The canine Super
Bowl champ is ...
BananaJoe,anaffenpin-
scher.He’sbest inshowat
theWestminsterKennel
Club.DailyBriefing,4A

New help in long
murder mystery
For20years,Hernando
officialshave looked for the
killerof12-year-oldJennifer
Odom.Nowtheeffort is
redoubling.Local,1B

Publix expanding
digital coupons
Theprogramletscustomers
selectbargainsonlineand
redeemthemat thecheck-
outcounter.Business,4B

Cruise nightmare
unfolds in the gulf
Passengerssay food isget-
tingscarceandmany toilets
aredisabledaboard theCar-
nivalTriumph.Nation,2A

North Korea grows
more threatening
Hoursafter itsdefiantnucle-
ar test, leaderswarnofnew
repercussions if sanctions
persist.World,3A

An account of the
‘Bounty’ sinking
Thechiefmatedescribes
thehoursbefore it sank in
HurricaneSandy racing to
St.Petersburg.Nation,5A
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Showers return

65° 76° 74° 70°
60% chance of rain
More, back page of Sports

BY TOLUSE OLORUNNIPA
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — For the
first time in his brief and turbu-
lent political career, Gov. Rick
Scott needs a little help from
Florida’s Democrats to turn one
of hiswishes into law.
Scott’s top legislative prior-

ity this year — a $141 million tax

cut for manufacturers — comes
with an asterisk: It has to garner
‘Yes’ votes from two-thirds of the
Legislature to pass.
That means Democrats —

whose gains in November
breached the Republican super-
majorities in Tallahassee — sud-
denly find themselves in an
unfamiliar power position as

they try to defeat Scott in 2014.
“I doubt that’ll be able to get

a supermajority,” said Rep. Perry
Thurston, a Plantation Demo-
crat and minority leader in the
Florida House. “It’s just another
(business) incentive. We don’t
know if it works.”
The bill seeks to eliminate

sales taxes on all manufacturing

equipment andmachinery.
Scott has already put consid-

erable political capital behind
the tax cut, stating on numer-
ous occasions that this was his
top priority for 2013, along with
a $1.2 billion boost in education
funding.
“We need to build up manu-

They could shoot downhis legislative priority, whichwill reduce local government revenues.

Scott’s tax cut rides on Democrats

. See TAX BREAK, 14A

BY MICHAEL LAFORGIA
Times Staff Writer

Florida will crack down on
tutoring contractors thatdefraud
school districts and — for the
first time — require criminal
background checks for people
who head tutoring firms under
changes announced Tuesday by
the state’s top education official.
EducationCommissionerTony

Bennett issued a statement out-
lining a series of steps his depart-
ment will take to rein in fraud
and ensure that tens of millions
of dollars in education funding
steered to private tutoring firms
is better spent.
“We must hold the businesses

and their leaders responsible for
proving that the dollars directed
to tutoring .. . produce the results
intended,” Bennett said. “Our
students deserve nothing less.”
The statement comes in

response to a three-month inves-
tigation by the Tampa Bay
Times, which found that lax state

Florida
to rein in
tutoring
firms
Background checks
for owners are
coming, official says.

What led to this?
To read the“NoCash
LeftBehind”seriesand
toexplorea listofall

Florida tutoringcompanies, visit
tampabay.com/tbprojects/ses.

. See TUTORING, 10A

Jared
Frayer, right,
accomplished
his dream of
representing
the United
States in the
Olympics
in London
in August.
He says the
chance to be
an Olympic
wrestler
helped keep
the sport
alive.

Times staff

For Jared Frayer, the Olympic dream
kept himgoing.
A skilled wrestler at Countryside High

in the 1990s, Frayer kept at the sport into
adulthood, finally making the U.S. Olym-
pic team at age 33 and competing last
summer in London.
But soon that Olympian goal that kept

Frayer on the mat all those years will be
snuffed out. The International Olympic

Committee executive board voted Tues-
day to eliminate wrestling — part of the
modernGames since 1896 and the ancient
games before that — beginning with the
2020Games.
“It’s pretty wild, pretty disheartening,”

Frayer said. “It’s tough because the Olym-
pics was the one thing that was really
keeping the sport alive past college. It was
the one thing that gave it notoriety and

Wrestlers grapple with vote
to remove sport at Olympics

Associated Press. SeeWRESTLING, 10A

Search
leaves
cabin
ablaze
It’s unclearwhether
a fugitive ex-Los
Angeles officer died
in the fire.
Times wires

BIG BEAR, Calif. — The
extraordinary manhunt for the
former Los Angeles police offi-
cer suspected of three murders
converged Tuesday on a moun-
tain cabin, where authorities
engaged in a
shootout that
ended with the
building going
up in flames.
The body,

wh i ch was
found in the
charred rubble
of the cabin,
was not posi-
tively identi-
fied as Chris-
topher Dorner,
the Los Ange-
les Times reported, citing an
unnamed source. The process of
makingadeterminationwhether
the body is that of the former Los
Angeles Police Department offi-
cer could take hours or even
days, theTimes reported.
As authorities moved into the

cabin earlier Tuesday, they heard
a single gunshot.
Police had broken down win-

dows, fired tear gas into the
cabin and blasted over a loud-
speaker urgingDorner to surren-
der, the Times said, quoting an
unnamed law enforcement offi-
cial. When they got no response,
. See DORNER, 8A

Christopher
Dorner had
pledged to
kill those who
wronged him.

New York Times
President Barack Obama delivers his speech on Tuesday as Vice President Joe Biden and Speaker John Boehner watch.

BY ALEX LEARY
Times Staff Writer

WASHINGTON—PresidentBarackObamaused
his State of the Union address Tuesday night to
renew focus on the economy and reigniting a “ris-
ing, thrivingmiddle class,” calling for public spend-
ing on infrastructure and education while mak-
ing an emotional demand that Congress act on gun
control.
“Gabby Giffords deserves a vote,” Obama said at

the end of his hourlong speech, the former congress-
woman and other gun violence victims looking on
from the gallery of theHouse of Representatives.
“The families of Newtown deserve a vote. The

families of Aurora deserve a vote,” Obama said.
“The families of Oak Creek, and Tucson, and
Blacksburg, and the countless other communities
ripped open by gun violence — they deserve a sim-
ple vote.”
Obama also announced the withdrawal of

34,000 U.S. troops from Afghanistan within a year,
about half the remaining force, proposed rais-
. See OBAMA, 6A

President urges:
Let’s get it done

State of theUnion

ECONOMY:Boost the federalminimumwage to $9 an hour.
GUNVIOLENCE:Victims deserve votes onweapons bills.

AFGHANISTAN:Bring home 34,000U.S. troops by 2014.

“After shedding jobs for
more than 10years, our
manufacturers have
added about 500,000 jobs
over the past three.”
WeratePresidentBarackObama’s
statementmadeduringhisspeech
TuesdayasTrue.

“Our economyactually
shrankduring the last
threemonths of 2012.”
Werate thisstatementmade
bySen.MarcoRubioduringhis
rebuttal asTrue.
Findmore rulingsonline
atpolitifact.com

INSIDE ON PAGE 6A

Rubio delivers
response
In theRepublican response to the
Stateof theUnion,Florida’sSen.
MarcoRubiosays thatObama
should“abandonhisobsession
with raising taxes.”Story,6A

To request print or digital newspapers for your  
classroom, visit tampabay.com/nie and click on sign up here.


